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Mr. BENNETT: The 1935 act was simply
different in the general principle. I did not
mean ta put it that way. I arn referring ta
the bill we are now considering. Possibly
my views are extreme, but I cannot and neyer
have been able ta bring myseif ta the view
that by passing a statute you van clothe an
individual with the powers that are contem-
plated in this bill. The lion, gentleman
knows that not only did I hald those views
but that 1 follawed themn up with a very
unpopular proceeding under the conscription
act. 1 had a man released by the supreme
court of Alberta and I was censured, for
having donc sa. However, I had the judg-
ment of at least anc man, Lard Shaw in the
House of Lords, as ta the necessity of pre-
serving the right af liberty and civil free-
dam even in a time of great stress. 1 can-
not say that this action brought about the
best feeling in the cammunity, but I held
that view then and I hold it naw. I think
it is desperate ta clothe this man with this
autharity. It is littie short of an outrage
ta ail aur theory of gavernment. If it were,
as my hion. friend, says, a mere investiga-
tion, one wauld understand it, but it is flot
that at aI.

Mr. THORSON: I think my right hion.
fiend is exaggerating.

Mr. BENNETT: It ceases ta be that.* If
we are going to do this thing, why flot do
it in accordance with recognized principles?
We should sec that when the commissioner
believes sucli is the case hie should go and
make an affidavit, get bis search warrant and
have it executed. Imagine a commissioner
with ail the power of sending a man ta gaol
searching my office and getting my books.
To-day he is going ta, seize my books, ta-
morrow hie is going ta pass judgment on me.
He may say, "I do nat like the way you are
giving your evidence." 11e is gaing ta have
the power of committal for contempt be-
cause I do not obey him. Ail this in the
same mlan. On the one hand bie is the con-
stable, and on the ather hie is the judgc.
H1e is bis own peace officer and hie is going
ta investigate questions of law under this
act.

Mr. CAHAN: And his only qualification is
that hie has no legal experience.

Mr. BENNETT: That is the essential.
Mr. ROGERS: We have spent sorne little

time on these sections, because they are closely
related.

Mr. BENNETT: Thcy are related, yes.
Mr. ROGERS: I can recali the early wceks

of the year in which the combines act of 1935

was enacted when the leader of the opposition
spake most strongly ini favour of vigorous
legislation of this kind.

Mr. BENNETT: And I have said so here
agam.

Mr. ROGERS: And hie bas said so here
again. Are we nat entitled ta assume that the
expressions given in the Combines Act of
1935 represent the views of the leader of the
opposition with regard ta what canstitutes a
rigoraus enforcement of the combines act?

Mr. BENNETT1: No.

Mr. CAHAN: The enforcement of an act is
a different thing.

Mr. ROGERS: I amn afraid I arn some-
what discancerted by the statement of the
leader of the opposition.

Mr. BENNETT: If the minister bad fol-
lowed what toak place hie would know that
ini the closing days of the session we said that
we would reenact the provisions of the law
and substitute " commissioner " for " commis-
sion.',

Mr. ROGERS: Surely a government bring-
ing down a bill of that kind must assume ail
responsibility for its provisions. We have to
assume reeponsibility for the provisions of this
&et.

Mr. BENNETTS: There ie no d<>ubt about
that.

Mr. ROGERS: And this bas been, with re-
spect ta the point brought out by -tbe leader of
the opposition, the reenactment of the provi-
sions of 1935-

Mr. BENNETT: Oh, no.

Mr. ROGERS: -with respect ta, t>beseý par-
ticular matters.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes.

Mr. ROGERS: Let me quote-
Mr. BENNETTI: There is no change in

section 21.

Mr. ROGERS: As ta giving a commissioner
power in connection with punishmeut, and the
enforcenient of orders, it is precisely the saxne.
I quote frorn the 1935 act:

The commission rnay order that any persan
resident or present in Canada be examined
upon oath before, or make production of books,papers, records or articles ta, the commission
or before or to any other persan named.

Then I came to the latter part:
*..and may otherwise exercise, for the

enforc*ement of such orders or punishment for
disobedience thereof, aIl powers that are exer-


